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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FOR CONGRESS

HENRY D ALLEN
OF UNION COUNTY

Two of Fighting- - Bob Evans
daughters are army nurses

The captured Spaniards out-

number

¬

Shafters entire army

It is believed at Washington that
Germany has climbed down

Sylvester Scovel is
home for insulting Gen

to be sent
Shafter

All of the soldiers at Tampa
numbering 13000 will go to Porto
Rico

Isaac Miller has been elected
Phnirmnn of the Louisville Demo

cratic Committee

Gen Shafter may have to cut off

the rations of the Cubans to bring
them to their senses

Mai Webb C Hayes who was
wnnnrlpfl nr Snnttafo is a son of

the late Rutherford B Hayes
t

Forty eight political prisoners
six of them women who were found
in the Santiago jail were promptly
released

With all due respect to the pow-

ers
¬

that be the sailing of Watsons
squadron at once
a chestnut

is getting to be

Of the wounded soldiers of Santi-

ago
¬

225 have been brought to the
Fort Thomas hospital near New-

port
¬

Ky where all are doing well
Seven of them are colored

The Cubans are by no means
satisfied with the arrangement by
which they are not to be allowed
to loot the cities captured by the
Americans But for the free
grub there is in itthey might cause
trouble to their new found allies

Prof E Benjamin Andrews
President of Brown University in
a telegram to President Harris of
the Board of Education has form-

ally
¬

accepted the position of Super-

intendent
¬

of the Chicago public
schools

t4President McKinley has in a
proclamation announced that the

1 Vjudges and peace officers in the con- -

Jrfquered territory will be permitted
ito remain in office if they accept the

w

supremacy of the United States
This will not suit the Cubans as
those officers are all Spaniards

It is said Gen Chaffee will be
made military governor of Santiago
when Gen Shafter leaves Gen
Wheeler is the ranking officer but
will be turned down because he is
too friendly to the insurgents
The Cubans have themselves se-

lected
¬

Gen Castillo an American
citizen for the position but he too
will be turned down Interest in

the Cubans seems to be waning

Complaints are heard in some
quarters that the courtesy business
is being overdone in surrounding
the captured Spaniards with com-

forts
¬

and even luxuries that the
wounded Americans even do not
enjoy They ought too be treated
kindly but not to kindly Just
about enough would be a happy
medium

Admiral Dewey is tired fooling
with the Germans hanging around
Manila and has called upon Adm-
iral

¬

Diedrichs to state at once
Whether his attitude is a friendly
or an unfriendly one If Germany
is at war with his nation he says he
wants to know it and act accord-
ingly

¬

Germany has two first
class cruisers two second class
and one third class at Manila

A new set of Generals are now on

their way to the front Those as ¬

signed to Porto Rico are Brigadier
Generals Ernst Randolph Snyder
Schwan Carpenter Hudson Kline
Lincoln Haines Roe McKee Ross

jer and Grant and Major Generals
Brooke Wilson Coppinger and
Rbdgere Gen Fjtzhugh Lee is
still sidetracked at Jacksonville
FU They may be saving him for
Havana
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Tells Why Kentucky Soldiers

Love to Fight Spaniards

Commodore Watson Has a Special

Grievance to Avenge In

the Present War

Dr Andrew Sargent and wife of

Honkinsville Kv were fuess at
the Hutchins house yesterday says
the Houston Texas Daily Post
Dr Sargent is one of the most
prominent physicians in his State
He and his wife are taking a vaca-

tion

¬

and could not resist a tempta
tion to visit Texas

We had a few weeks at our dis-

posal
¬

Dr Sargent said to a Post
reporter and are utilizing it by

doing Texas I was never o

thoroughly favorably impressed
With any section of the worldl have
visited as I have been with Texas
It is a magnificent empire and Xn
to be the greatest link in this Union
of ours Houston is very warm

just now but that condition prevails
nearly everywhere and Houstonians
are as fortunate as residents of

other cities
There seems to be a great deal

of business done here I never saw
a city no larger than Houston that
appeared to be doing as well in a
business way But a great State
like Texas deserves a pushing
energetic city and Houston seems
to fill the bill AllKentuckians are
proud of their State and deserved-
ly

¬

so but one does not need be a
Texan to feel a thrill of pride at
mention of this commonwealth

I notice the Kentucky volunteers
have been ordered to the front from
Chickamauga Dr Sargent con-

tinued
¬

I am glad of this and I

am sure the troops are happier
since they received this order If
the people of one State should hate
Spain and the Spanish more than
the people of another it is the Ken
tuCkians Kentuckians have felt
Spains murderous hands before
and know something of the cruelties
of the Spaniards Forty years ago
Spanish hirelings shot down Wm L
Crittenden in cold blood They
stopped his career but they could
not crush his spirit and to this day
Kentuckians like to quote that
brave mans dying words I dont
think a manlier utterance ever
passed a mans lips Standing
with his men all manacled in front
of a detachment of Spanish soldiers
who had been detailed to shoot
them Crittenden was ordered by
the commandant to turn and kneel
Then that young American in
whose veins ran some of the best
blood in Kentucky looked the Span-
iard

¬

squarely in the eye aud
answered A Kentuckian kneels
only to his God and never turns his
back to a foe He heard the com-

mand
¬

to fire without a tremor and
died without flinching

Commodore John Crittenden Wat-
son

¬

another Kentuckian and a near
relative of William L Crittenden
has been selected to lead a flying
squadron against the Spanish
coast He has the same spirit that
prompted his dead ancestor to defy
Spanish prejudice and hate and I
feel sure he will do his work well
He loves the Spanish just about as
much as I do and I suppose he
has been calling upon the shades
of BillieCrittenden to give him add-

ed
¬

feelings of resentment It
seems quite a coincidence that
one of the Crittenden stock should
lead the attack on Spain at least
it seems so to Kentuckians Aud
if our soldier boys ever catch sight
of Blancos forces they will perpet ¬

uate the glories Kentuckians won
at Buena Vista and the Raisin and
on a hundred helds of the civil
war

Dr and Mrs Sargent will spend
some time in Texas before return ¬

ing North

Thus far the Maine ia tho only ship
wo have lost A foreign war is less
perilous tpour yosaolfl than tho
ular duty of passenger liners
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BALDHBADED CUIB

Vice President Bassett

Chair

Six Artificial1 Baldheads Black- -

r balledlln an ton

Get In the Club

H IP
W

m
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Attempt

the
bald- -
headed

club assem-

bled
¬

Satur- -

v day night the
hands of the
waterbury

watch in Vice President Bassetts
vest pocket pointed to 1201 oclock
or it might have been as late as
1202

The Vice President had been no-

tified

¬

that it would devolve upon
him to call the meeting to order and
the fact that he came in a minute
or two late caused him to begin the
proceedings with a personal ex-

planation
¬

He said he picked up
his DailyKentuckian after supper
intending to look over it awhile be-

fore
¬

starting to the club but he
found it so full of news and so in-

tensely
¬

interesting that he could
neither finish it nor lay it down un-

til
¬

nearly midnight
The excuse was so reasonable

that everybody seemed satisfied
Col Bassett said he found upon the

Secretarys desk the petitions of

six would be members viz Jack
S Moore A P Crockett McClure
Kelly Dr R L Woodard M D

Gant and Wallace Kelly
Upon motion the petitions were

referred to the Committee onw Bar-
ren

¬

Landscapes
Col Walter Kelly Col Buckner

Leavell and Col L H McKee
composing this committee were no-

tified
¬

that the applicants were in
waiting and desired to be examined
at once

The Committee retired and soon
brought in a report recommend-
ing

¬

that the petitioners without ex-

ception
¬

be black balled The rec-

ommendation
¬

was unanimous al ¬

though Col Kelly was obliged to do
the Roman Patriot act and con-

demn
¬

his own sons Col McKee in
a formal report declared that the
young men were frauds and impos-
tors

¬

They were not baldheaded
men at heart Their heads were
bald but they bore unmistakable
evidence of having been shaved
and sand papered for some ulterior
purpose In these times of war
when spies were being found all
over the country the admission of
bogus baldheads to the secret coun-

cils
¬

of the order of K S P would
surelv briny trouble it the vnunc
men whose artificial baldness was
their plea for membership really
wanted to get in they could afford
to wait until their heads were at
least free from suspicion The
Colonel warmed up as he proceeded
and finally said with a side glance
at Col W T Cooper that the club
had already let in some men who
had no business in the order He
had his doubts about the sincerity
of any mans baldness who attempt-
ed

¬

to make up for scarcity of hair
on his head by cultivating a stubble-

-field of hair and red hair at
that all over his face except on
his cheek bones where the surface
was too hard for it to grow

Before Col McKee could sit down
Col Cooper rose to a question of
personal pulchritude

He said he would like to know
whether or not Col McKee had any
reference to an illusion or intended
to insinuate any intimation If
so said he turning upon him with
a dangerous glitter in his diamond
shirt stud you know what you
are Col McKee did not deign to
reply but sat down while Col Bas ¬

sett hastened to call for order and
dispose of the subject in hand
The six petitions in a body were
rejected without the formality of a
ballot

Col Tom Williams as soon as he
could be recognized by the chair
said he desired to take leave of the
brethren He had been disappoint-
ed

¬

in some of his plans and had
concluded to go South and help Col
Gus Breathitt lick Spain He re ¬

gretted that he could not owing to
circumstances over which he had
uo control give each member pres ¬

ent a ock of his hair but he would
promise to tench them nil how to
liilk and walk Spanish when he got
through wreaking- - vengeance on the

porters in Porter Wrcakcr Ever
since he jtouk hi first ride ou a
sleeping car he said ond had been
held up for u quarter for a five ctiint

shine he had been thirsting for a
chance to get at porters of ever
kind and he was glad he could be¬

gin on the Spanish article
Col Bassett interrupted Col Wil¬

liams at this point Dont you
know said thti Vice President
that yowjrwere not buiitvfer fight¬

ing in hot countries You might
be used for ballast on some of ihe

IT

transports but you caat light
you are too well fed You love to
eat too well Ill bet foun dqJla s
you would turn up your nose a a
nice mule steak or horse reast Jike
they have in Cuba You canJttat
the Cuban fare and you would be
worse than Gen Shafter when it
came to making a forced march
Gen Shafter weighs only 314
pounds and the first time he tried
to ride a horse it made him sick and
he had to go to the rear and lie in a
hammock with two Red Cross nur¬

ses fanning him all the time the bat-
tle

¬

was on Do you soppose thegov
ernment wants to send you to Porto
Rico to be fanned by female
nurses No sir your place is at
home I am not talking tov offend
you but I am speaking in the kind
est and most brotherly spirit And
what I said to you applies with
equal force to Col McKee Col
Leavell Col Champlin and other
fat brethren

When Col Bassett concluded
Col Williams had disappeared
He had quietly departed while
Col Bassett was talking nor
did he return again durinir the
whole evening

Some of the members are a little1

afraid Col Williams feehnjrs were
hurt as he is a somewhat sensi
tivc about his shape

Hopkinsville Produce flarket
Cash prices paid by Hopkinsville

merchnnts
Bacon

Bams country 810ci
Shoulders 451c
Sides 1 57c
Lard 67c

Country Produce
Butter 12Al5c
Eggs 7e
New feathera 2528c
Beeswax 1821c
Tallow 2v
Ginseng per lb S222rj
Honey 7A8ei
Tub washed wool V 26e
Greased 1318e

Poultry
Y chickons live per dozl50180
Roosters 2c

Jrain
Clover per bushel I 53
Corn 45c
Wheat 07p

Corn shelled - 50c
Live stock t

Hogs i S325
Sheep 52 508C0
Cattle 52508 50
Calves 300325
Lambs i00425

Eyes and Purs
Green hidoa 67e
Green Baited hides 7c
Dry flint 10l2c

Vegetables

New potatoes por bushel 75c
Cabbage per head 85c

Watermelons

Florida 25S5c
Flour Retail

Patent per bbl 425
Standard per bbl 3 75

Hay
Clover por owt - G5c

Good Timothy - 70c
Bran retail 12Jc

Tomatoes xi
Fancy por doz 20c
Choice por doz - 10c

Green Corn
Fancy doz ears 10c
Choice doz ears 8u

CInrksvlIIe Wants floody
The Pastors Association of

Clarksville has held a meeting and
invited RevD L-- Moody to hold a
ten days meeting there in the fall

Sam Small a Chaplain
Sam Small Mhe evangelist has

been appointed by the President a
chaplain in the regular army He
wants to go to the front

Tho broad shadow cast by Gou
Shafter in summer eizziug Cuba must
be a grateful shade to Ufa staff

At the opening of tho war there
was a great buzz about privatoorabul
not a privateer has bsou seon

The Eminent Financier may now
take a vacation The Individual Sub
eeribr baa owe
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Ami the New aittthews Sewlttjgrftftftiine
FOR ONLY

Modern Hig

SIECl ncations
Tliellcad Is five and ono hnU Inches Inch
nd eight and ont linlf Indies Ioiik Inside

measurement This Is ai high na nay family
machine made and munt not bo ooiifoundr d
with the medium or HO culHnl hlgh arm ma
chines The bead jilnte sl U Into orlevcl with
the tabic

TheNcedlo Isstrnightrself actliig ilnt on
no side and cannot be Hetiwronj j
The Shuttle Is open on the end cylinder

ihape and absolutely self threading
The Bearings Ansnll stool Well fittcH aud

adjustable
Sell Unending The machine Is nelf thread

tng and no hole to jiut the thread throjgh
except the eye of the ncodlo

The Feed Is positive In action and hn3 uo
jprlngs to get nut of order

Automntfc Bobbin Winder Will wind
oobbln as smooth as on a kiioo of thread

the

TheStltch Is double lock stlteh Tho same
on both sides and will not racl Can be
lengthened or shortened from eight to thirty
stitches to the inch

ThoTenslonIs a flat spring tension and ad¬

justable td all sired of thread
Hand Wheel Is nlcklo plated and has a

loose wheel attached to operate bobbin winder
without running machine

The Movement Is the celebrated eccentric
movements positive In action and fewer work ¬

ing parts than any machine on the market
lhstand Has laige balance wheel hangs

on two adjustable centers The treadle is lareand hang In cone ecu ten and all lost motion
can be taken up aster t umtprcvsh end and
can be easily mened Anlcodreas guard over

H
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With all
provenieutB

inn
IMID

the latest im- -

The beat Machine for the
least money tjver manufact ¬

ured -

Light runnings noisoleps
siliiplodurable

f t

M

Every Machine warranted
10 years

i

A 550Macbino for for 21
and freight prepaid

Cash must accompany al
ordors

wheel to keep dresi from getting on wheel
Attaclii cnts Are the famous Johnsons setIn a tin box and consists of tucker rufllerfiiurhemmers binder qulltrr foot hemmeranil feller under braider nnd sheerer oil can

and oil two crew drivers lx bobbtiiB paper
of needlea thumb screw guage aud book ofdirections

The Furniture Is well mode highly pol ¬

ished ond elegant in appearance All thesemaehnc will bo sent out with oak furnitureunless walnut Is specified Kach machine hasa lock to the drawers and cover nice nickelplot drop ring- - to all drawers All machlnosarc well packed ami crated
ICKAD OUll OUAKANTKB

Th New Mathews Machine in warranted 10years from dnto of purohaso and thirty days
trial of It If perfect and entire satisfaction
Is notgivcnthe machine may be rcshlpped to
to uJnt our expense and tho money paid us
will be tefunded promptly

Under this guarantee yon ran no risk what ¬
ever in purchailrgthe Now Mathews Machine
You have thirty days trial of it In your own
homct and If for any reason you should wish
to return tho machine It may ce shipped to us
at our oxpenso and the money will bo re
funded

All communications regarding the New
Mathews Machine should be addressed to

CHAS M MEACHAM

Hopkinsville Ky

Description ot the Improved New Mathews Machine
This machine is manufactured with tho view of supplying a long folt

jvant to wit A Modern High arm first class Sewiug Machine with nil late
improvements and of first class matorial and good workmanship including
the best and latest Attachments at a reasonable price A book of instruc ¬

tions accompanies every machine
In making your remittance wo prefer poatofBcemoney ordor registored

letter express money ordes or New York Exchange Individual checks un ¬

less certifiea to will not bo received
I

maimaMHMaHHi
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STATE COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY
Lexington Kentucky

Offer iuBlructiou in Agriculture Mechanical Engineering Eloctrical Engi-
neering

¬

Civil Engineering three lines of Scientific Sludv vz Mathemat ¬

ical Biological aud Chemical Classics and Pedagigy earh uf which leads
to a degreo

Twenty eight Profesbors aud asBihtauls Laboratories nnd miiseuma
large aud well equipped County appointees receive freo tuition matricula ¬

tion fuel and lights and room rent Traveling expenses ulso giveu ap-
pointees

¬

who roinaiu the full collegiate year
Board in dormitories S2 25 por week in private families 2 50 to S3

Board uniform books and washing uetd not exceed 512000 per year
Fall term bushis second Thursday in Soutember
Preliminary Examinations first Monday in September
For catalogues and oilier iuforuiation applv to

JAMES KPATTERbONPh D LL D PnEaiDENT

South Kentucky College
Hopkmszille Kentucky

Threo Collegiato Courses Preparatory Course Music and Elocution
taught by conservatory teachers College Orchestra of ton pieces Strict
discipline and much personal attention Sppurata departments for males
aud females

Total deparlmout eurollmoiit last year 270
Individual enrollment JS7

S S WOOL WINE Supt Girls Department
A C KUYKENDALL Supt Boys Department

ESTABLISHED IN 1852

SAMUEL HODGSON
i Importer and Alamifaclurcr of
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